
7 Martlew Drive, Atherton, Lancashire M46 9GW
£299,950

ARC HOMES are delighted to offer FOR SALE this amazing unique detached bungalow situated within a private tucked away position off Bolton Road in Atherton. This
stunning home is presented to an incredibly high standard and offers generous accommodation together with ample parking in a tranquil private setting. internal viewing
is truly essential to fully appreciate what is on offer. Entry is via an entrance hallway which provides access to the impressive 17'6'' x 15'9'' Kitchen dining room finished
to a high specification and boasting integrated appliances. The generous lounge sits to the front of the property and is complete with a feature fireplace and solid fuel
cast iron stove. There are two double bedrooms, bedroom of which benefits from a modern en suite bathroom with corner bath. A modern shower room completes the
living accommodation on offer. Outside, the front gardens are larger than average and face woodland providing an excellent degree of privacy. The front and side
gardens offer ample outdoor space space, off road parking and useful storage.



Entrance Hallway
Access to the kitchen. both bedrooms and the shower room.

Kitchen Family Room
17'6'' x 15'9'' (5.33m'' x 4.80m'')
Double glazed window to side and double glazed French doors to
front opening onto the gardens. Belfast sink. Range of modern base
and wall mounted units. Work surfaces with cupboards and drawers
beneath. Fitted extractor with Range cooker beneath. Opens into:

Lounge
19'11'' x 15'10'' (6.07m'' x 4.83m'')
Double glazed bay window to front. Double glazed window to side.
Feature fireplace with cast iron solid fuel stove.

Bedroom One
16'1'' x 12'4'' (4.90m'' x 3.76m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator. Fitted wardrobes. Door to:

En Suite Bathroom
10'3'' x 7'2'' (3.12m'' x 2.18m'')
Double glazed window to rear. Radiator. Modern white suite
comprising low level w.c, vanity hand wash basin and corner bath.
Useful storage utility cupboard.

Bedroom Two
11'2'' x 10'1'' (3.40m'' x 3.07m'')
Double glazed windows to the front and rear. Radiator.

Shower Room
8'2'' x 5'11'' (2.49m'' x 1.80m'')
Double glazed window to side. Stainless steel towel radiator.
Modern suite comprising low level w.c, pedestal hand wash basin
and shower enclosure with inset mixer shower.

Outside
Positioned with a tucked away position [providing an excellent
degree of privacy this property boasts a large enclosed front garden
that facing woodland. This garden is larger than average and
provides ample off road parking.
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